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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidney,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular rtmedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW YORK, fl.Y.

Sheet o
Music. o

2
2oOO

Different Pieces.

C. C. TAYLOR;

SECOND AVENUE, o
Flr.t door east of l.nmlnn cloth

aw Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom'a, Johnson's or Rara-ser- 's

are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays mis to carry "hollow-ware- ." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named be'ow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
Rood plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea net. former price $25.00 $1G.OO

Includes teapot, suimr, cream npooner.
1 Cake banket, lormer price tfi 00
1 " J7 jv 5lFrnitdlsh. 17.75... '."..".'." 'tsioo
1 Four bottle (cut) coster.

former price ffi.51 ft.60
1 Butter dish, former price t.i.W, fa ao
1 Card " "recf-tver-

,
$2 50

1 M.50 $4.50
And a number of other articles at corre-

sponding prices,

G. M. LOOSLEY,
China and Glass,

1609 Second Avenae.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
ASD

--Insurance.
Some good bargains in housea and lots ranging

in price from Sl.OOOto u, all well
located. Also a few farms for

sale cheap.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

SPRING STYLES

DDRLAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
BOCK ISLAND.

i

DOUBLY BEREAVED.

John Moore and Wife Both Pass
Away.

A Well Known Coaple in the Vpper
End of the County llie W lihln

Few Hour of Each Other.

Coe township, in the urner Darf 'of
Rock Island county, presents a double
Dereavement in the death of husband and
wife similar to the takine off of Dr. Tom
son and wife at Davenport recent
ly. For a few days John Moore.
a well-to-d- o farmer and his wife
had suffering with the crip
At 4 o'clock Thursday morning
Mr. Moore died and at 7 yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Moore followed her husband
across the dark river. They leave two
daughters, one unmarried, at home, and
the other, Mrs. Geo. Daeson, of Stewart- -

ville.
The Moore family has resided in Coe

township for a number of years, and
ooin tne dead people were middle aged,
though their exact ages are not known.
They will be burried in the same grave
wun services at 11 o'clock tomorrow
mornins.

VARIOUS EVENTS

A timber of Korial fathering ,a- -t

E Venice.
The members of the First BiDtist

church surprised Miss Charlotte Wo'tman
yesierav in a very agreeable manner.
For the past three years the young lady
nas oeen the leading soprano of the choir
and so ably has she filled the position.
oeing constant and faithful and addinir so
materially to the quality of music, that
the members concluded to reward her
faithfulness with some token of appre
ciation and accordingly purchased a dia
mond set. a richly ornamented cold watch(

and a handsome chain. They then had
the watch suitablv encraved with the
compliments of the church at Easter tide
J8HI, and sent it to her home while she
was in Moline engaged in attending to her
school duties there. She found the beau
tiful present on her return and of course
was inexpressibly surprised and gratified.

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the foreign mission society of
the First Baptist church last eveDinc was
largely attended and proved a success.
ine programme included a recitation,
"Two Mitts," by Gertie Don, and one
entitled "The Missing Ileir," by Fred

ollard, a reading, "Incidents in the
Pentecost in the Congo," by Clarence
Spaulding, and a realistic scenic repre
sentation, "Voices of the Women and
Widows of Heathen Linda" in costume.
This was a very graphic, life-lik- e repre
sentation. Other exercises were: "The
Widow's Two Mites," by Mrs. Woodin,
Sire. Kingsbury and Fred Skinner and
music by a male quartette, composed of
Messrs. Schlegel. Beck, Petersen and
Bollman. All the selections were heart
ily ancored.

Hi lrrn'A Promotion.
According to later reports it is John

Eilleen who has been elected general su-

perintendent of the Diamond Jo line of
steamers, instead of F. A. Bill, as stated
yesterday. If this be true the promotion
is a well merited one. Killeen com-
menced at the lowest round of steamboat
life as a deck sweep and through his
indefatigable energy and industry he has
climbed to the highest place of responsi
bility. Mr. Killeen's duties as superin-
tendent will not interfere with his posi
tion as master of the flagship, Pittsburg.
At the annual meeting of the Diamond
Jo line of steamers, held at McGregor
on "Wednesday, E. M. Dickey
John Killen and Fred A, Bill, of Dubu
que, were elected directors. E. M. Dickey
was elected president and Fred A. Bill
secretary and treasurer . The following
wire elected general officers: John Kil-
leen, superintendent; Fred A. Bill, gen-
eral passenger and freight agent, A. L.
Dley, cishier; I. P. Lusk, assistant
superintendent and general agent at St.
Louis. The Pittsburgh, Mary Morton
and Sidney will be put in commission as
soon as the season opens and will be
commanded by Captains John Killeen,
William Boland and L. II. Cubberly.
E. M. Dickey has removed with his
family to Chicago, where he will man-
age the estate of the late Diamond Jo.
Reynolds.

A MerioBM Accident.
Frank Mooney, a young man employd

by Geo. Lukens. of South Rock Island,
met with a serious accident in Moline
yesterday morning, being thrown from a
buggy near Williams, White & Co's
blacksmith shop. The Dispatch says
that Dr. Wessel and the police .were
notified by telephone. When they ars
rived he was beginning to regain con-
sciousness, and he was taken in the
patrol wagon to the police station.
Mooney complained of pain in the back
or the head, where it had struck the
ground in his fall. Dr. Wessel. on mak-
ing an examination, found that there was
no fracture of the skull at that point, and
that he was suffering from concussion of
the brain. Bondages were applied and
sedatives ad iiinistered to afford tempo
rary relief

1

The pe:ume of violets, the purity of
the liily, he glow of the rose, and the
flush of flebe combine in Pozxoni'a won-
drous pqwder.
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A COWARDLY WRETCH.

A nid-XIg- ht JZarauaer Discovered by
the Lady f the fitiie and lie At

'temptM te ft hoot II r.
A bold attempt to burglarize the home

of John M. S hofer who resides on Mo-

line avenue n jar the line, wa9 made by
some unknown scoundrel on Thursday
night at about 11 o'clock. Mr. Schofer,
who is emplcytd at the Corn Planter
works in Mo'.ine, has been kept away
ftOm tome tho past few evenings by the
extra rush of work at the shops, and on
Thursday eyeaing was kept later than
usual, leaving no one in the house but
Mrs. Schofer nd her sister who slept in
adjoining rocms in the second story
Not feeling very well, Mrs. Schofer had
retired at an early hour, leaying the
kitchen door unlocked and a light burn
ing in her room for her husband's re
turn. At abcut 11 o'clock she- - awoke
and was terrified at seeing a strange man
in her room. Greatly startled at this
sudden intrusion, she called her husband's
given name, "John," and sprang from the
bed, but the vi Han had siezed her bus
band's revolver which Had been laying on a
dressing case aid pointing it at the ter
rifled woman, he deliberately pulled
the trigger. The bullet, which was from a
32 calibre revolver, barely missed her head
and passing through a door which was
standing open near the head of the bed,
lodged in the nail near by. He then
turned and fl?d from the house, taking
with him the revolver belonging to Mr
Schofer. The noise and shot startled
Mrs. Schofer's s.ster. who was in the ad
joining room, and the ladies then called
in a neighbor who remained until Mr.
Schofei's return a few minutes after.
The burglar was evidently some one well
acquainted with the surroundings and
was bent on obtaining money, perhaps
knowing that Mr. Schofer had received
his wages the day before. He had ran-

sacked some drapers down stairs before
going to the rooms above, but nothing
has been missed but the revolver.

The Rock Islatd police were not noti
fied, but this morning obtained a descrip
tion from Mrs Schofer and are now
searching for the offender. Mrs. Scho-

fer describes the man as a tall, heavy,
dark complected man, with dark mus-
tache, and thinks that she would be able
to recognize him if she should see him
agin, the fright '.ending to impress him
on her memory.

Polu-- e tointN.
F. G. McCoy was bound over to the

circuit court in bonds of $100 on a charge
of larceny by Justice Wivill this morning.

On complaint of J. C. Rasmussen, this
morning Justice Wivill fined Max Tax
man $3 and costs for allowing his cow to
run at large.

Police Officer Glass seems to be in no
end of trouble. What with his recent
episode in the biIodq oa Seventeenth
street and First avenne, and the loss of
his club yesterday morning, it would
seem that he hid trouble enough, but bis
afflictions seem to multiply instead of di
minish. Early this morning he had a
serious dissertation with a calored citi --

zen, which proved quite amusing to spec-

tators. As one small boy termed it "it
wae great fun to see the copper chewing
the rag with the cc lored man."

How II Bat the Baak
It's the popular thing now to carry one

of the dime savings banks which will not
open and allow a coin to be taken outun
til there are $5 in dimes contained in it.
But a traveling maa rtlated to a reporter
yesterday bow he s acceeded in beating
the bank. He was at a country town
and went broke with the exception of ?3
in hiB dime bank. He had to have some
change and did not wish to borrow any.
However he asked 11 friend for the use of
a couple of dollars for a few minutes.
He secured the coir, had it changed into
dimes, deposited ttat m in the bank and
then opened it and paid back the $2 be
had borrowed.

Maalry till Mini tag.
W. H. Sunley. the late jmitor at

School Building No. 6, is still missing
and there does not teem to be a particu-
larly etrong effort being made to bring
him back. If Sunley is guilty of the
great outrages charred, neither expense
no trouble should bt; spared to bring bim
back and see that br is tried.

tr Kalghto' i:at-- r rvicr.
Everts' Commandt ry No. 18, Knights

Templar has issued neat inv.utions for
Easter service at Trinity church one week
from tomorrow at 3 p m. The order of
exercises will be the evening prayer of
the church for Easter day. St. Simon of
Cyrene commandery. of Davenport, will
join in the service.

The Theatre.
The dramatic production, "Fabio Ros

mani" was presented to a fair-sixe- d and
appreciative audienco at Harper's theatre
last evening. Particularly good were the
characters of "Nina" by Miss Frances
Field, and "Respette. the rag picker," by
Chailes L. Farwell, tie lattei being one
of the best characters ever Been in the
city.

He loved his horse, even as an Arab
would, and grieved to see him Buffer and
die even as if he was h aman, so he listened
when one told of Salv ition Oil, and today
his hone is well, and he is happy.

ENJOINED.

The Bine Label Prohibited by Clin
ton Clear Staouraeinrer.

The cb$ of Gus. Wilson. N
man, Fritz Hein, John Sissing and Jacob
4tegier, asking lor a decree enjoining
Clinton cigar manufacturers from using
the blue label of Knights of Labor brand
of cigars, came up before (Judge Howat
yesterday for final disposition, and a de-
cree was granted as prayed. This case
has created conbiderabie local interest,
and first came up for a hearing in cbam- -
oers in uecemoer last, at wbich time a
temporary injunction was granted. The
parties cringing me action are irom Dav-
enport and their petition states that W.
E. Biinn. Leffinewell Bros, and Rivnali
and Field, of this city, infringed on their
oiue laoei or nmgnts or Labor brand of
cigars- - The defendants consented t) the
finai decree.

W. A. Meese, cf Moline, and H. S.
Miller, of this city, appeared as counsel
for the plaintiff. Clinton Age.

Saaday Mervirea.
At Trinitv church. Rev.lt. F. S-- t

rector, tomorrow, Palm Sunday, service
at 10:45 a. m , 12 m. and 7:30 p. m.; at
the chapel at 2:30 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian, preaching
at 10:45 a. m and 7:30 p. m. by the pas-
tor. Rev. H. C. Marshall. Sabbath
school at 9,30 a. m. and young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian, the uual
services. Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
J. H. Kerr. Evening subject. "Lot's
Choice." Sunday school at 9:30 a. m
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. ro.

Atthe Ninth Street Mittodist, R v.
M. M. McCreicht. rastor. Sundav srhnni
at 2 p.m. Preaching at 3 i. m. Me in
at 7.30 p. m., conducted by the Y! M.

, a. uooa music.
At the Christian services at 10:45 a. m

and 7:30 p. m.. conducted hv the
Rev. T. W. Grafton. Evening subject'.
"inecnurca 01 (jurist wnat is it?
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45 a. m.. by the Dastor. Rev. G W.
Que. Subject: A Costless Sacrifice."
At 7:30 p. m. a missionarv wivir rrm- -

ducted by the women of the Foreign
missionary society. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m Superintendent J. F. Robin-
son. The Junior Wen at 2: 3d n m
Amy Henderson, leader. You a g people's
meeting 6:30 p. m.,C. E. Adams, leader.

At tne t irst Baptist, preaching morn
ng and evening bv the nastor. l)r. C. K.

Taylor. Subject for mornin?: "The
ce of Love," for evening:

"Ihe lie! at ion of the Chmr-- to the Chil
dren." Sunday school at ft 15
m., J. W. Welch, superintendent. Young
peoples meeting at 6.30 p.
m , led by Miss Mary Davis,
subj.ct. "What Have I to Thank
God forf Sunday tchool at Forty-fourt- h

street chapel at 3 p. m . , C. L.
Williams, superintendent. Prearhin at
the chapel at 7 p. c by Charles T. Koox.

Ilrmorrary'o Katifir it ioa.
J.W.Potter, member of the demo

cratic state central committee, has receiv-
ed the following invitation, accompanied
by a request that as large a
number of democrats as can mase it
convenient to go, also attend.

The democracy ef Illinois respectfully
invite your presence at the state ratifica
tion meeting in honor of the election of
General John M. Palmer to the United
States senate, to be held at Springfield,
Illinois, Wednesday. March 25. 1891.
Alfred Orendorff, chairman; DeWitt
Smith. Henry 8chlange. Thomas Rees.
James M. Graham. William Ridgely. C.
A. Helmle, T. W. S Kild. James Fur-
long, committee on invitations.

So that the invitation is general to all
democrats, and it is to be hoped that all
who can arrange to do so will be present,
as the demonstration will be one of the
greatest ever he".d in Illinois.

LvCAL MTICES.

Base ball at the rink tonight-Easte- r

novelties at Krell & Math'.
Dancing school at Armory hall Saturday

evening.
A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine

teenth street.
Nice baled bay and straw bv the ton hv

John Evans at city ccales.
Wanted A competent cook, bv Mr

C . C. Carter. 107 Fifth avenue.
Easter egps from two for 1 nn ti r.ii.

eacb; all the latest at Kre!l & Math's.
Two fresh milch cuva for al in

quire C. D. Gordon, ehtntf s office.
JN ice banana, sweet oranges, new dates

and fresh figs, always on hand, at Krrll
& Math's.

We alwav. have ir pnm S.i,1 i- - - wu.. UU I U
your order Krell &, Math, aten in nH
have a dish.

Get your small candies for fill in it 'Foo
ter eggs from Krell & Math; they have the
regular r'g mixture.

Tne orders for the electric he!l mr h
left at Crampton.s bonk store. R?mcm- -
oer. satisiaclion guaranteed.

Wanted to rent. A rood hmiRP of sir
or eo rooms east of fnjventeen'h street
in the central part of town. Address C ,
AKuce office.

E. B. McKown sella hard wnrwl ir.
lengths, cut or snlit: soft roal tnmr. .nrt
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. leiephone 1183.

E. E. Parmenter. attorney
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to anv leral huRineita intmiiui
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Ia- l-
aim, liis. QStXWlV

A Bcmtdy Ut the Grippe.
A remedy recommended for natienu

afflicted with the grippe is Kemn'a Bal
sam, wbich is especially adapted to dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Do not
wait lor the first symptoms of the disease
but get a bottle and keep it on hand for
use the moment it is needed. If ne-
glected the grippe baa a tendency to bring
on pneumonia. All druggists sell the
Balsam.

I have used Dr. Bull's Couch Rvrnn
and found it to give me immediate relief
from a very severe cougb, which caused
me many a sleepless night.
M. JSAVBOTK, 140 Houston St., N. y;

JAHNS &

PEORIA
Tinware And Hocsk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

-- IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar aiachnv;,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure spaed, comtort and durability.
If yoa ih'nk of bojicf a macbiar :t ul r jov
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T. H. ELLIS, Rock Island. EL,
Cor. el"erd
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1911 1813 Second avenue,

10 the Publ.c tbe motl briiaa: Hoc He aon

Lounges Coaches.
Chamber Suit?,

Boards.

Centre Libsarv and

Ckkatzb thax
(TcrboM

IL'

in

liWl Second Arecue. Cyr&rr of 8:z'.vrt:h S'.ree - Ofoit Uarprr' Tbra'rc.

Ths and
Fre Loncta Evtry Da - aticbr FareSbra on Vbon No

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth fit.
and Seventh

BERFElSEN,

STOVES,
Furnishing Good?.

ROCK ISLAND,

FAIR. Second Avenue.

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Table?, Etc.

10M) FntmrmtoPt Aa.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Island.

We Set UiePacB, Let OtliersFollow they Can

KANN HUCKSTAEDT,
No.

CCt--r

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

J. x. dixojnt,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

(;E0IK;E SCIIAFER, Proprietor.

choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer Cigars always on Hand

Avenue,
'All klnl. of carpenter work a ?:1t. Plat, and hUbiui for til lied, of bttl'.oiforaia4 OS OiJcatioa.

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Proprietor of the Brad Strert

All kind, of Cat Flower. coniUol'y 00 baud.
Green Boa. Flower ureOne block north of Central Part, the largt.t la la. a BrJylrrt.Dao.rt.Iy.

C J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Bnilder, '

1121 aod 1121 Fourth avenge. Residence 1119 Foarta a ease. '

Plan, and epeciBcation. farni.hed on all clawe. of work : alao armt ef WUlcr'a Pauet InJ
8Udinf Bllnda, tonetbinc ttylUb and daalrab'.e.

BOCK IfiLAXD. ILU


